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the Stomach's Sake I

an of beer
is very good. It Ms a wcll-eslablisb-

thai

PRIMP LABEB

corrective tonic
which make it in-

valuable to the run -- down
system . . . Apart from its

properties Primo
is an ideal beverage, well
suited to the requirements
of this

DEMOSTHENES' CAFE

Comfortable Rooms ... Hot and Cold Baths ... A Well-Stocke- d

Buffet ... Mixed Drinks Fine Wines ... A
Cold Storage Plant on premises with all the Delicacies

of the Season ... Open Till Midnight
WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO

CUISINE UNEXCELLED FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

Nirvana Tea
Our Nirvana brand of Ceylon

Tea is now so well favorably
known on this Island as to require
little further recommendation. It's
high standard of purity,

flavor, have placed it at the
head of first-clas- s teas.

Consumers have recognized its
delicious and fragrant properties.

We absolutely guarantee every
pound as represented.

It is put up in one-ha- lf pound,
one pound and air-tig-ht

packages.

H. DAVIES & CO. Ltd.

nmfniiin vmm

Hilo

Tribune, $2.50 Per

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY..

In a Reliable Insurance Company

Wo aro tho Rosidont Agents for tho

Phoenix of Hartford, Conn, and

Svea of Gothenburg, Sweeden

H. HACKFELD & COMPANY, Ltd.

Kaumana Real Estate
THREE MILES FROM POST

A SPLENDID opportunity is offered to buy 82.8
ACRES of Land, on the Kaumana Road, suitable

FOR RESIDENCE OR FARMING PURPOSES,
with THK FINEST VIEW of any suburban site.

FINE LAND FORJQ RAPES
Three Acres Grape Land (in Bearing). One Acre in
Vegetables. Orange, Peach and other Fruit Trees.
All Fenced. Good Soil. Six-Roo- m Dwelling,
and Stable. PRICE, $10,000, EASY

J. G. Serrao,

f Subscribe for the Hilo

Tim VKKt,v nn.o TiunuNU, iiir.o, iiawaii, tursdav, novkmiikr 14, 1905.
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(biiyrlKlit, iml, ly Knln M. t'lrary

Kvery one In (own knew Unit Gordon
Dills hud made u fortune In the Klon-
dike mid wns coming back to Ills mitlvu '

town. And tho general supposition ox-I- s

twl Unit ho was returning In ipiest of .

!

n wife. Tlioro were thoso who, recalling
Uio boy ami girl love nffiilr Itotwoon
111 tti and Lesdn Itevorc, Hiultod slgnlll-cnntl-

lint tlioro wore others who
avorrod that lioth hud been too young
and Inexperienced at tho time of tholr I

parting to at tilth Importance to tho
youthful roiuauL'o.

Ferguson, tho town hiiukor, portly
and prosperous, striding down tho main
street ouo delicious summer morning,

nnot his niece on her way to give a uiu- -

bIo lesson and Htoppod to touBO her a
trltlo ovor tho Hltiiiitlon.

"Lesda, Gordon Kills Is cxpoctod
back next week!"

"So I've heard, Undo Uniee."
Tho tone was nonchalant, hut hIiu had

colored rosily up to tho crisp, reddish
gold curls around hur white forehead.

"It will bo a great thing for Linden-vlll- e

If lie docldoB to Bottle down hero.
I hope," with ponderous archness, "that
you will try to persuade him I"

The Hush faded, leaving her looking
pale and very proud.

"I shall have nothing to nay In the
matter," she answered coldly. "It Is
unlikely that I shall even meet him."

"Nonsense!" Ferguson cried, drop
ping his rallying air. "Of course you
will! We'll nil linvo a chance to renew
our old acquaintance with ns tine a fel-

low iih ever struck out to make his for-
tune. Marian Is to give a big welcom-
ing dnneo for him. Hortense Is eager
for pleasure, you know," ho added le-

niently, "and we like to Indulge her."
Lesda nodded, evincing polite Inter-ea- t.

Until the mother of Hortense had
mnnicd her undo twolvo mouths pre-

vious she and her mint had lived with
Bruce Ferguson, directing his house-
hold. Itut with the coming of a bride
possessed of a grown daughter nil this
was changed. So T.ucludn Ferguson,
having got together hor few heirlooms
and some furniture, had moved Into a
little house she owned on tho outskirts
of the rich, bustling manufacturing
town.

The new mistress and her daughter
were left In victorious possession, and
Ilruce Ferguson, with n man's obtuse-nes- s,

did not realize whnt the Inevita-
ble change In tholr manner of living
must mean to such fastidious women
as his sister and niece. IIo lind set-

tled an Income on I.uclndn, but Lesda
declared that her music teaching would
bring her In nil tho money she would
require. Of the deprivations and
makeshifts necessary to present a se-

rene front to n critical world nelUier
spoke.

"So you'll surely come," Ferguson
went on breezily. "I'm going to do tho
Udng In lino style have music and
caterers down from Chicago and all
that sort of thing."

Tho expression of proud reserve
deepened on tho countenance of Lesdn
Ilevere. Hhe had an odd, exquisite
stylo of beauty, foreign to her class
and nationality. 'While her features
were not classically perfect, there wns
about her face n look of spirituality,
of distinction, that attracted and held
attention.

"I hope you'll have a beuutlful time,"
she said courteously. "Itut I shan't
go, Uncle Uruco."

IIu stared at her a moment In puz-

zled surprise. Then ho laughed heart-ll- y

und brought his clinched fist down
lu the palm of Uio other hand.

"Nothing to wear, I'll bet n nickel!
l'oor Miss Flora McFllmsey!" For ho
saw by her quick, irrepressible smilo
Uint ho had guessed right "Well, you
will have a dress, and ono sent to
you ready made from tho city at Uiatl
Why, Hortense won't wenr a thing
thufs made In Llndenvlllcl Now,
you'll promlso to come? Well, whnt
Is It?"

She had been about to speak to nsk
him to permit her to choose the gown
herself, Dut, after all, what right had
she to make suggestions to him? Wns
lie not exceedingly generous to promlso
her u costumo nt all?

"Nothing, except that you are mighty
good to think of such a thing! Yes
I'll eomol"

"That's right!" ho commented coi-dhi- lly

nnd passed on.
Not until tho very morning of tho

dny set for tho lmportnnt function did
tho expected box arrive Hortense
und her mother hud been up In Uio
metropolis ordering their own attire.
They had doubtless bought this nt the
same time. Itut, although she had rend
lu grateful amazement tho sum men
tloned on Uio receipted bill that hud
been forwnrded to her by mnll, It was
with a Iuart prophetically tilled with
doubt Unit Lesdu opened the box,
while, her aunt looked ovor her shoul-
der. Layer after layer of tissue paper
was laid aside. Lesdn shrank buck
with a little cry of dUmny as Uio
gleaming, lustrous, costly fabric wbh
revealed.

"What have I done to make Undo
1 truce's wife nnd daughter dislike mo
so?" she whispered. "They knowyou
know, Aunt Luelnda thut I can nover
wear such a shade I"

Lucluda Ferguson shook her head.
Tears of disappointment camo Into her
gentle old eyes us she gazed down ou
tho expensive robe, It was of raw,
crudo, bricklsh pink Uio very last huo
that a girl with hair tho copper color
of Lesda's dare wear.

Tho girl laid back the layers of tis-
sue paper wlUi Ungors that trembled.

"I'm sorry, becauso Undo Ilruce

meant so well. And thfii," with llpa
that would quiver, "1 gel a cliance to
go to n dunce so seldom!"

The long, hot, golden day lugged
by. Never hud the giving of music
lessons seemed ho tedious nor hud tho
pupils ever appeared so tiresome,
t'omlug home Just ns the relentless sun
was dropping down tho west, the girl
brightened with wan pteusuro at sight
of the little old grny cottage she culled
home, lu the house she knew would
bo balm the balm of sympathy, of
rest, of love.

"I'll lmve a baUi and a fresh gown,"
she told herself, "nnd get out here lu
the slleueo mid the sweetness and read
until I forget there are guy people
dancing the night. n way und 1 not
one of thenil"

Not for worlds would she linvo ad-- i

mltted oven to her own heart that It
was less the social exhilaration she
missed Until the wee, hidden hope Mio
hud harbored of seeing once more a
well remembered durk heud, of feel-lu- g

tho warm clasp of n strong, lltni
bund und of meeting tho half tender,
half quizzical glance of expressive blue
eyes.

She wns very resolute lu reading tho
tiny volume of Tennyson she had
brought when after supper she camo
out Into tho fragrant solitude. Her
gown was of simple lawn that trailed
about hor feet In a sweep as of broken
waves. Her urms shone pearl fair
through Its transparency.

The afterglow faded. Shadows
crept stealthily up tho garden ways.
It was not possible to read longer.
Anyhow sho hud hurdly boon aware
of that which she was reading, Now
tho guests wore gathering nt hor
uncle's Imposing home. Lights were
blazing and the guy music from tho
city resounding. And now sho closed
her eyes, drifting nwuy Into a reverie,
vurlhued, melodious, kaleidoscopic, bo
absorbing thut sho did not notice tho
stopping of it carriage at tho gate nor
the heavy footstep inullled by the thick
gruss.

"I wonder If a kiss would wuken
fieri" meditated n quizzical voice.

"I'm not" She started to her feet,
the Hooding light of tho warm, young
midsummer moon full on her face.
"Gordon!" sho murmured.

Older, heavier, manlier than the
young fellow who had gone nwny, there
was sUll the admiration lu his eager
eyes, Uio suillo of tenderness about tho
square cut lips.

"You're n nice girl," ho cried, holding
her cold, slight hands lu his warm,
heavy pressure, "never to come to n
party given in tho honor of your old
friend! I looked for you everywhere.
Your uncle said you had promised him
you would come. So he sent mo to
bring you, or, rather," ho laughed, "I
asked him If I might not come for you.
Come Lcsslo!"

It wns the old childish name thut no
one else hnd called her.

"But I can't, Gordon!" She wns blush-
ing like a rose. "Not In this old gown!"

Ho glanced over her critically In be-

wilderment.
"Isn't Uiat the--Uio right thing? It's

Just stunning. You look like an Un-
dine a silver birch Incurnnted! All
pnle green and white except for a
crown of gold!" And this audacious
young man stooped to touch the shin-
ing coronet with reverent lips,

"Lessle, you must know why I've
come back!" His voice dropped to a
coaxing cadence. "I've come for you!
Dear, have I startled you? Well, come
up to tho dance, and I'll promlso to bo
dumb until tho last waltz."

"In a dress that cost a quarter n
ynrd nnd that I made myself?" she
queried, her volco tremulous with ex-

citement.
"Come for your uncle's snke!" he

begged. "Every one hero in Llndon-vlll- e

knows you. It will bo gront fun!
And then, Lessle, como for my sake!"

It was great fun. The verdict that
tho girl In Uio sen green gown, with
cheeks like wild roses, was tho hello of
Uio ball was practically unanimous.
Only Hortense and her mother ex-
changed a glanco of dark and signifi-
cant disappointment when Bruce Fer
guson, smiling Indulgently if obtusely,
whispered: "Cophetua up to date! Not
such a bad mntch for n llttlo music
teacher!"

An Vnpromliiliiir Field.
Mr. Yipsley was Jubt on the point of

leaving ids house for tils placo of busi-
ness downtown when there camo a
ring nt tho front door bell. He opened
tho door. A canvnsser stood outside.

"I beg your pardon," said the can-
vasser, "but I'd llko to show you a
samplo of our Improved talking ma-
chine."

"I think I don't care to seo It," d

Mr. Yipsley.
"You nro not Interested In tnlklng

machines perhaps?" ventured tho
other.

"I enn't say that, either; but I have
ono alrendy. Talks all day long. Nev-
er needs winding up, Never runs down."

At this moment n high pitched volco
from somebody at tho top of tho stair-wa- y

broko Into the conversation.
"It Isn't so!" exclaimed tho person

with tho high pitched voice. "It Isn't
so! But I've got a growling muchlno
that runs whenever It's In the house!"

Wllllnir to Comproiiiliip.
First Fnrmer Will you take 10 for

Uint cow?
Second Farmer Cnn't do It.
"But yesterday you told me you'd

sell her for 10."
"I know I did, hut I'll have to back

out."
"What's the mutter?"
"You see, tho cow belongs to ray

eldest daughter, and sho says sho will
sob herself into hysterics If I sell her.
It would break her heart"

"All right. Ifs no sale, then."
"I sny."
"Well, whnt Is it?"
"Mnko It 12 nnd we'll let her sob,"

Liverpool Mercury.
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For a Good Smoke

Teal Cigar
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Hackfeld & Co.
LIMITED

Distributors
Waiauuenue Street, Hilo.
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R.A. LUCAS & CO.,
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Wolverine Gasoline Engine

it is equal to steam en-
gine. Sizes from It. p.
lloats fitted or ot

to apply
to LUCAS
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CALLED THE

FERTILIZES

WAIAKEA SALOON

Road, Second
From the

Cooling
Primo

Wines
Liquors

sc and

European Wines
Draught and Mottled

Subscribe for the Tkiuunk Sub-

scription 2.50 a year.

Is which has been manufactured past fiftceu
years exclusively

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

When purchasing be in addition to brand
name of California Fertilizer Works is on every

sack, otherwise you will be getting genuine article.

A large stock of our Diamond A and our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on and sale at Francisco

prices, plus only freight and actual expenses,

Our Hilo Agents,

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

Waiakea House
l'rop'rs.

WAIAKKA BRIDGE,
l'LHKT OF

Gasoline
and Small Boats

FOR 1'UIILIC IIIRF.
fisscugcr? mid haggnge and

from the harbor reasonable
rntcs. Launches nnd rowhoats hire
lor private picnics and moonlight

RING UP ON

AOr-Nl'- FOR

Self-start- nnd reversible engine. In
practicability the

Vi upwards,
witti this engine frames

.my sUe order. For particulars
R. A. 'Malinger

CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

Old Reliable is
doing

WORK
Razors Scissors nnd all

perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,

WAIANUF.NU1C STRF.F.T
Demosthenes' Cafe

for the

r
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Wharf Door
Ilridge.

Fresh

F1NHST URANUS

Beers

American whiskies

and

Heer

hand
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